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Abstract 
This study discusses the literacy development of women who belong to different generations in Turkey. By using a qualitative 
approach, nine women from three different families in two cities of Turkey, Istanbul and Diyarbakir, were interviewed. The 
findings of the study based on the thematic analysis show that gender is a very determinant factor for the literacy development of 
these women. Moreover, literacy and schooling seems to have caused changes in the lives of these people’s lives and helped 
them to gain an identity in the society. 
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1. Introduction 
Considering the human history, literacy has played an important role in the development of cultures. Literacy has 
been defined in different ways so far, so there is not a single definition of it. Most people define it as “the ability to 
read and write”. In the past the people who can even sign and write their names were considered literate and it is still 
considered the same in some societies such as Vai people in Liberia (Scribner & Cole, 1981). UNESCO defined a 
literate person in 1962 as “someone who knows how to read and write and calculate enough to contribute to 
themselves and the society they live in” (Gunes, 1997, p.499). The meaning of literacy for our study is the ability to 
read and write in addition to the integration of this knowledge into the lives of the people. 
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Literacy is a problem in lots of countries including Turkey as shown in the statistics every year. For example, in 
the statistics of TUIK in 2004, the illiteracy rate in Turkey is fifteen percent in the society. The situation is even 
more dramatic when the gender of illiterates are taken into consideration. According to this statistics, % 4,7 of men 
are illiterate whereas this rate is % 20,4 for women (Yildiz, 2008). The recent statistics, however, shows that the 
illiteracy rate for men is %1,70 whereas it is %8,06 for women by 2011, which suggests that although gender 
disparity continues, the literacy rate has increased in Turkey (TUIK, 2011). There are also some situations people 
define themselves as ‘literate’ since they feel ashamed themselves to be listed as illiterate, therefore the number of 
illiterate people in the society might be even higher because self-identification is also an important factor 
(Unluhisarcikli, 2009). 
  As indicated with the lower rate of literacy among women, literacy of women bears importance, and with the 
changes and developments in the status of women in society, especially after the foundation of Republic in Turkey, 
women have started to attain education more and contribute to the society in several ways. However, although the 
new government system has provided them with rights to get education, this has not been integrated to their lives 
suddenly. The reasons were the traditional views accepting the woman’s place at home taking care of children, or 
some religious views banning women from joining in social, political and work life (Kagitcibasi, 1986). As 
Kandiyoti (1997 as cited in Yildiz, 2008) stated, in patriarchal family structures, a hierarchy based on gender and age 
plays a determinant role on the positions and relationships of individuals with each other in the family. As a result of 
the factors underlined above and the dominance of patriarchal family structure in Turkey, lots of women have been 
excluded from getting proper education for years. This study will also try to show the impact of such factors on the 
women participants of the study.  
The earlier studies on the literacy of women in Turkey focus on the issue from the perspective of adult education 
and literacy programs (Unluhisarcikli, 2009; Kirazoglu, 2003; Yildiz, 2008). Although it is a controversial topic, 
literacy can be thought to cause changes in society. However, societies consist of individuals and the changes 
literacy has caused on the individuals worth studying as well. There is not a study in Turkey which investigates the 
literate people and the effect of literacy on their lives, so this study has the quality of being the first study in 
searching for this gap in literature. Based on this purpose, this study analyzes the literacy development of nine 
women in the three different families in the context of Turkey. This study will try to seek answers on how the 
different generations of women relate to their literacy development and it is about how ordinary women gained 
literacy and used it in their personal and work lives. 
2. Theoretical background 
Among the studies on literacy, the most striking ones are on the issue of the great gap between literate and 
illiterate societies which is called as ‘Great Divide’ (Goody &Watt, 1988). This divide regards literacy as 
autonomous and accepts societies with a verbal culture having a different cognitive system and they believe that 
writing has brought classification and abstract thinking skills to societies, creating a difference between literate and 
illiterate societies. 
Similarly, Luria (1976) suggests in one of his studies that schooling and literacy play important roles in the 
development of people on the tasks which require elicit thinking depending on schooling and literacy. This result is 
opposed to the work of Scribner & Cole (1981) on Vai people in Liberia. They suggest that schooling is important 
for cognitive development but there are different thinking forms depending on the writing systems used.  Therefore, 
the work of Scribner & Cole suggests the term ‘multiple literacies’ and a need for more culturally- sensitive work on 
literacy. The work of Ahearn (2001) on Junigau people in Nepal also shows that literacy acts as an agent in the 
marital practices of men and women, leading to a change in the society. The more literate people become, the more 
freedom they get in their choices.  
Considering the gender factor in earlier studies, it was found that men (fathers and husbands) can control illiterate 
women more and this control is shown by the statements of men in the society, considering literacy ‘dangerous’ by 
decreasing the self-confidence of women and preventing them from attaining basic literacy abilities. Moreover, 
women are also associated with domestic tasks such as taking care of children as stressed by men’s statements 
(Yildiz, 2008).  In addition, the work of Scribner & Cole on the Vai people shows that most women are illiterate and 
they have roles such as taking care of children and cooking in society (Scribner &Cole, 1981). 
Likewise, in a study by Erguig (2011) which she did in Morocco about the literacy practices of women becoming 
literate in adulthood, it was found that family context was important for the use of literacy in the lives of these 
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women and women started to perform outdoor tasks which were once related to men. As this study indicated, 
literacy might give more burdens for women instead of empowering her role in the world showing that gender-based 
labor exists in Morocco even if the women become literate. 
Stromquist (1992) explains two reasons of disparity between genders, causing constraints in women’s lives: the 
sexual division of labor which assigns women domestic tasks and men’s control of women sexuality. She argues the 
effect of literacy and schooling on women and states that maternal behaviors like bringing up a child and making 
family planning could be provided to women who are literate. She concludes that literate women are better at 
maternal and family decisions and they act in a more desirable way than illiterate women in society.  
The term ‘sponsorship’ could be analyzed on this study, searching literacy based on gender. Brandt came up with 
the term ‘sponsorship’ to explain “any agents, local or distant, concrete or abstract, who enable, support, teach,  
model,  as well  as  recruit, regulate, suppress, or withhold literacy- and  gain advantage by it in some way” (2004, 
p.19). So, she suggests that it is useful to think about who and what occasions of literacy learning and use support or 
hinder people’s literacy development. Likewise, the study of Hogg (2001) uses this concept in her study about older 
women in the village of Paxton on how they use and integrate literacy into their lives.  
3. Methodology 
As understood from the literature review about literacy, there are contradictions on the changes that literacy has 
caused in a society, and gender plays an important role in the development of literacy in some societies including 
Turkey, the context of our study. 
This research used a qualitative research approach and it investigated the women’s life stories related to literacy. 
Qualitative research was chosen for this study since it provides the researcher with a chance to “understand a 
phenomenon from the perspective of those involved, to contextualize issues in their particular socio-cultural-
political milieu, sometimes even to transform and change social conditions” (Glesne, 2006, p.4).  
Participants in this study were women from two large cities in Turkey, Istanbul, in the west of Turkey, and 
Diyarbakir, in the east of Turkey. I chose these two cities for two reasons: Firstly, it was easier for me to collect data 
from the cities I lived at the time of the interviews. Second, I wanted to learn about the voices of women who lived 
in the different regions of Turkey. The three different families included in this study all had similar socio-economic 
status and they had literate women in three different generations.  
There were nine volunteers from three different families for this study, three from Istanbul and six from 
Diyarbakir. The participants were chosen as a result of convenience sampling. The family in Istanbul was found 
thanks to one of the teachers who worked at a Public Education Center in Istanbul when I made an observation there 
for another study. The other two families in Diyarbakir were found by the same person, with whom I worked 
together. The main factor for choosing participants was to be literate and it was difficult to find literate people in 
different generations, especially considering the oldest member of the family. 
I named each family with the letters A, B and C and the participants were coded as A1, A2, etc. naming the 
oldest member of the family with number 1 and the youngest member with 3 to keep the names of participants 
confidential. There are more details about the participants on Table 1 below. As could be seen there, five 
participants are housewives and only two of them finished a four-year degree at university. The age of the 
participants range from 14 to 80 and two-thirds of them are married. 
 
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the participants 
 
Participant 
Pseudonym 
Age Education Level Marital Status Work experience Birth place 
A1 70 Primary school Married  In their company Sakarya 
A2 45 Associate degree Single  Teacher Istanbul 
A3 32 Undergraduate Single Publishing Company Istanbul 
B1  56 High school Married Housewife Diyarbakir 
B2 36 Open University Married 13 years as a teacher Diyarbakir 
B3 14 High school student Single Student Diyarbakir 
C1 80 Primary school Married Housewife Mardin 
C2 52 High school Married Housewife Siirt 
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C3 35 Undergraduate Married Teacher and sales assistant Izmir 
 
The interview questions were semi-structured and taken from an earlier study (Brandt, 2004) after the permission 
of the author was asked and the questions were about the literacy development of women, and the role of reading 
and writing in their lives from their childhood until their current age. The interviews were recorded with the consent 
of the participants and were transcribed later. Since the interviews were conducted in Turkish, they were translated 
into English later. I used word-to word transcription and paid attention to the observations during the interviews. 
The interviews started in May 2013 in Istanbul and finished in December 2014 in Diyarbakir. All of the 
interviews took place in the houses of the participants based on their requests. To set intimacy and decrease the 
effect of disinterest in the study, I tried to chat for a while with the participants about daily topics. The duration of 
the interviews differed from 20 minutes to 40 minutes. It was a bit difficult to collect data from the oldest members 
of the families since they had either some health problems or had little interest in literacy. All participants were 
provided with a consent form which explains the details of the study, expectations from the participants and ensures 
them about confidentiality issues.  
During the interviews, memories of participants related to reading and writing were discussed and the study 
followed a life-story approach in terms of literacy. These life stories have been analyzed for recurring themes in the 
lives of these women in terms of literacy development. The common codes observed in the statements of 
participants were noted and they were gathered under some themes and as a result, five main themes emerged. 
4. Findings 
Thematic analysis consists of the themes prevailing the interviews and interpretation of these themes with the 
help of the important statements of the participants. The following themes related to the literacy 
development/underdevelopment of these women have been reached in this study: a) Identity development, b) 
Agency and Sponsors, c) Gender Stereotypes, d) Motivation for Literacy, and (e) Impact of literacy on adulthood 
and future aims. 
4.1. Identity development  
Participants often expressed the contribution of literacy to their lives and this theme emerged. “Literacy is to 
breathe” was how A2 explained to be literate by emphasizing that she forgot herself while reading something and 
she added that after reading some books, her viewpoint changed and she started to understand the emotions of 
women more by identifying herself with the people in the story. She also reflected how she gained self-confidence 
since she started distance education, especially during private university by these statements:  
My writings were good most probably thanks to the novels I have read. The university changed me and made me 
more self-confident because I learnt that there was a life outside. Now my viewpoint is freer, and I am not as coward 
as I was in the past. What I want from life is more important than what other people think or the disgraces my 
mother emphasized a lot during our childhood (A2, Istanbul). 
As could be seen in her statements, literacy and schooling have provided her with a new world viewpoint and she 
has started not to care about what others think. Likewise, another participant relates literacy to enlightenment by this 
statement: “My uncle was intellectual because he was reading books and he was the village headman.” (A1, 
Istanbul). Two participants expressed the positive influence of literacy on games such as Taboo and Scrabble and 
the respect they had in society: 
Since I studied literature at university, I gained critical viewpoints on every aspect of life. Literature is life itself 
and there are some contributions. For example, we play scrabble and people want me to be in the same group since 
literacy leads to extensive vocabulary (C3, Diyarbakir).   
 
4.2. Agency and sponsors 
 
The role of some supporting and hindering factors, influencing the literacy of the participants was discussed by 
the participants. The participants attained literacy with the help of some people and events or were precluded from 
literacy at some points in their lives.  
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One participant expressed the positive influence of her maternal family on her education whereas her father was 
blamed for his behavior: “My father was never interested in our education. He still confuses what I studied at 
university. We got into the university thanks to my mother” (A3, Istanbul). However, she had several sponsors 
which stimulated her interest in literacy such as university, friend group, and the mother of a friend who was an 
artist. In the same family, A2 also complained about the disinterest of her parents in her education and explained 
that she continued distance education programs later on her own request and sponsored herself financially by 
working at the same time. She also remembered the support of her friend: “I was attending sewing course and I met 
a friend who started my reading enthusiasm again and we started to exchange books”. She further stated the feeling 
she experienced because of the people around her who were against her education: 
In my childhood, newspapers or such things were forbidden by my family, even in our primary school years. We 
used to take the newspapers we found on the streets, and I used to cry that I wanted to continue education, however 
all the people were teasing me. I sometimes feel that I have grown up in a closed box (A2, Istanbul). 
Her mother approached literacy more traditionally and explained that it was her mother’s death who led her not 
to continue education by giving the responsibility to fate. She also admitted that she did not allow her daughter (A2) 
continue education because of the fear of political protests at that time.  Likewise, another family member explained 
the influence of the time period on her education and gave example of the hindering factors: 
At that time, I was the only child and my mother said what she would do if she sent her daughter to the city 
center. My father also wanted me to continue but my mother did not want since there was not a nearby school in 
Erzurum. Later, I was going to work, but my parents-in-law were a bit conservative and strict and did not let me 
work (C1, Diyarbakir). 
Similarly, another participant from the family explained that despite the support of everyone, she decided not to 
continue education and got married. The other participants also pointed out that uncles and fathers supported them 
financially and one of them regarded her little baby and bad relationships with her teenage daughter as the barriers 
to her literacy in adulthood.  Likewise, one participant explained that although she had supporting factors in the past, 
she felt the deficiency of them in her current life: 
My primary school teacher encouraged me a lot to write. My family would read my compositions first then, 
teachers. My parents believed in them. I used to read my friends’ writings at university now I feel the lack of people 
in my life to read books with and share ideas with them (C3, Diyarbakir). 
 
4.3. Gender stereotypes 
 
Almost all participants stated that their gender was important for them to attain literacy in good or bad ways 
depending on the family and time period they lived in. For example, the older members of the families pointed out 
the situation that girls could not study in other cities:  
I took high school exams without informing my parents. My father said that I cannot study in a city other than 
Diyarbakir. They did not let me go to boarding school at that time. If I had my mind now, I would go there. Girls 
could not study in another city, so I studied in our city and I was the only girl in class. In the past, there were people 
who would say ‘Girls who study are bad girls.’ Despite others who did not like the girls to be educated, my parents 
wanted us to have a good job. We wanted our children to study too (C2, Diyarbakir). 
Another family member mentioned that despite the eagerness of her own parents, the surroundings had a negative 
effect on the literacy of women and she also expressed her regret:  
My father had some stereotypes because of the people around and I was sent to Girls’ Vocational School. He was 
influenced by others although he was an enlightened person. I think I am lucky compared to others at that period. 
But I said no for many things so as not to hurt my father but I would say yes if I had my mind now. If I were 
confident even now, I would continue but I think I cannot adapt (B1, Diyarbakir). 
This participant also pointed out that her husband valued the education of girls more since he believed in the need 
of a job for everyone. Likewise, another participant who wanted to support the education of her children tried to do 
her best to achieve her aims: 
In the past, our mother-in-laws ordered what to do. Our readings even depended on them. In that region where I 
lived, they did not allow girls to study. I persuaded my husband to be appointed to another place where there were 
more schools so that we could educate girls without the interruption of other people. We escaped in a secret way 
(C1, Diyarbakir).  
Some families were said to make discrimination between sons and daughters in terms of literacy as one of them 
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put this into words: “I do not remember my parents helping me even one day during my primary school years. But 
when my brother was in the school, my mother used to do her best to make him study” (A2, Istanbul). The same 
participant stressed that when she declared her decision to continue distance education, she was reminded of her age 
at that time, 21, and she needed to get married instead of studying. Moreover, she was supporting her nephews 
financially but when she wanted to use this money for her own education, her mother was so against this: “I never 
felt sorry for this because there was not something like “I”, and it was never going to be if I had not taken this 
decision.” She mentioned that her mother’s responsibilities increased related to her literacy level: “My father never 
dealt with our education. He laid a burden on my mother, making her existing responsibilities harder.” (A2, 
Istanbul). Another participant explained that her mother wanted to open a restaurant in the past but she was despised 
by her husband because she was not so literate.  
 
4.4. Motivation for literacy 
 
The participants in this study mentioned that they had some motivations related to literacy at some points in their 
lives. Some participants had awards for writing compositions and they also used writing for daily events: 
I was writing short articles at school. My teacher encouraged me to join a contest. She said I wrote well and 
should join. I had the third degree in this writing contest. I usually chat penpals from other countries through 
internet. I also have a notebook on which I write everything and it is secret for me (B3, Diyarbakir). 
Some participants pointed out that some symbols such as red apple or red ribbon given to students who attained 
literacy motivated them to be more involved in literacy: “At school, they used to give red ribbon or pen, and I was 
the third student in class to have ribbon. You become more motivated since it is an honor symbol” (B1, Diyarbakir). 
There were participants who explained that reading enthusiasm started in childhood and continued during those 
years, indicating the role of some initiatives on this enthusiasm: 
The teacher would bring colorful books from bigger cities for hardworking students. I kept these books until high 
school. They created motivation for me to have reading habit. I really love reading. In addition, my father used to 
buy story books. He used to tell us to read for him. At school, we used to exchange books and explain the plot and 
we would make a competition among each other for this (C2, Diyarbakir). 
Despite having reading enthusiasm in the past, there were also some participants who did not read much because 
of family life or some bad experience about reading in the past: 
I had an award for writing composition and it was on newspapers. My teacher told me I was good at this field. 
Because I studied Literature at university later, I do not like reading much since it was a very difficult department. 
Now I do not read much but read the back matters of books to get opinion (C3, Diyarbakir). 
  
4.5. Impact of literacy on adulthood and future aims 
 
The participants also discussed the role of literacy on their adulthood years by referring to their work lives, future 
aims and family lives. Considering the oldest members of each family, they pointed out that they used literacy to 
calculate things at work, to get information related to child rearing and making religious readings. One of them 
stated that schooling had an important role on child rearing: 
After marriage, I wrote nothing because of life difficulties but I read so many books and newspapers, especially 
medicine books. I still have them. I am already a graduate of Child Development department in high school. Maybe 
because my education did not continue in that department, I read these types of books and they helped me to 
diagnose my children’s diseases. In addition, I used to read books bought for children first so that I could help them 
later (B1, Diyarbakir).  
The influence of religious readings were also seen in the older participants of this study: 
 I wanted to continue education. That is why I sent my own daughters to school. Now I read Qur’an, but I have 
difficulty in seeing. I love reading something even now. I pray for myself, and express my gratitude. After this age, 
there is no other reading I can do (C1, Diyarbakir). 
As suggested here, there was a tendency in the participants who were prevented from their education to send their 
daughters to school. Participants often pointed out that their children took much of their time and they could not read 
and write as much as they did: “Because of child and family life, I spend my energy. I want to do the same readings 
as university years again since my daughter is more grown up” (C3, Diyarbakir). 
Similarly, it was also shared by one of the participants that she did not have personal aims for literacy any more: 
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“I help my children. We solve questions together. So not personal aims for literacy” (B2, Diyarbakir). 
The youngest members of families stated that they planned to use literacy for more study or work-related issues. 
For example, one participant explained: “I can prepare a study-based writing, or a documentary in the future and 
now I use literacy to prepare files, note-taking, and collect information” (A3, Istanbul). 
Likewise, one participant explained the role of literacy on her previous job and current life: “We used to prepare 
weekly feeding plans, write reports and prepare notice boards. Now I use it for mails with banks, and questionnaires, 
especially about health” (B2, Diyarbakir). 
Another participant had some plans related to literacy and explained these future aims:  
One of my future aims is that I want to help people in public education centers to continue education by 
exemplifying my life and state that there is no age for learning. Moreover, I want to help two female children in the 
east of Turkey to continue education, to give them a chance to breathe, and see outside, maybe write a book on my 
life (A2, Istanbul). 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
The purpose of this study was to analyse the literacy development of nine women from three different 
generations from the perspective of women and a thematic analysis was used to investigate the accumulation of 
literacy through generations. 
The findings showed that gender was a very determinant factor for the participants to attain literacy since there 
was discrimination on the behaviours of some parents towards sons and daughters in the same family and some of 
the participants were deterred from education because of external factors, blaming their gender for this exclusion. 
They also usually had maternal responsibilities such as child rearing, in compliance with earlier findings (Yildiz, 
2008; Scribner & Cole, 1981; Stromquist, 1992; Kagitcibasi, 1986). Moreover, literate women were seen to have 
more responsibilities at home such as helping children for school, which is similar to the findings of Erguig (2011), 
who pointed out that literacy sometimes gives more burdens on women.  In addition, the behaviour of a husband to 
his wife who wants to open a restaurant has similarities to the findings of Yildiz (2008) since men tend to show 
contemptuous behaviours when women are not very literate. 
Some participants could be stated to show a traditional approach to literacy. Some stated that they were prevented 
from education because of fate, fear of political events and gender stereotypes, whereas some blamed specific 
people such as father and mother in their education; therefore, it could be said that literacy plays a role on how 
people attribute events to. The more literate people become, the more they tend to blame more realistic things for 
events rather than fate and social/ religious structure around them. Giving more independent decisions through 
literacy as revealed in this study is related to the study of Ahearn (2001). As a result, literacy seems to have caused 
some changes in the lives of the participants, creating a divide. (Goody &Watt, 1988). 
There were also a variety of sponsors which supported or hindered literacy for the participants (Brandt, 2004). 
These sponsors differed from the influence of an enlightened person during childhood to the difficulty of family 
lives. These factors shaped the content and limit of the role of literacy on the lives of the participants.  
Based on the findings of this study, it is possible to assert that studies on literacy bear importance and need to be 
conducted more in the future because it is concluded from this study that women experience some problems and 
discrimination in their adulthood even if they are literate. If similar studies are conducted and more results on the 
literacy of women are shared, different programs could be designed for adult literacy courses and even some 
programs aiming at literate women and their literacy practices could be prepared so that women do not become 
distant from education life. Moreover, the future studies can be conducted with more people including more regions 
in Turkey, because it was the limitation of this study to work with nine participants in two cities. Lastly, the results 
of the studies on the literacy development of women and literacy practices in their daily lives could be shared with 
the authorized people who organize activities for women and organizations who work for the rights of women since 
the importance of literacy for women could bring a different perspective to literacy and women studies in general.  
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